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INSURANCE RATE FOR MER
KEL REMAINS UNCHANGED

IS
Lincoln Beachey. the world’s 

famed aviator, who thrilled

I
The Southwestern Telegraph | 

& Telephone Company have an-
thousands and thousands of Dal-1 nounced a change in their night 
las Fair spectators in November | rate on telephone calls which 
of last year returned to his home j have been in the past much lower 
at San Francisco to complete his i than the regular day rate, 
record of making success- j This announcement was made 
ful loops in his aeroplane. }to every subscriber of the com-

This well known aviator isajpany’s lines throughout the 
son of a San Franciscon and on i country. An explanation was 
this occasion of his home coming, j made as so why the cheap night 
after breaking all world’s records irate was discontinued In all 
as a daredevil looper of 900 loops, probability the night rate was in- 
performed two entirely new and j  creased to justify increased ex
death defying stunts over the | penses of the company and 
completed palaces of the Panama-1 again it may have been increased 
Pacific International Exposition, j to add to the revenue of the tele- 
His aged mother for her first'phonecompany’s net earnings, 
time waved him on to fresh 
achievements. Mrs. Beachey held 
a place of honor, 43.5 feet up in 
the air, on the tiptop of the won
derful tower of Jewels. From 
this point she was able to watch 

erractic move of her ilare- 
son. She crietl out only 

once. That was when he wrote 
out the figures against
the clouds, high above the two . , . , ,
miles oi completed „h ib it 
palaces, significant of the loop-, 
ing of his one thousandth loop.

The City in Clover is Entitled to 
Reduction of Three Cents

a

every
dwil

SEED 6 1 1 FBEE.
Cashier T. A Johns jn of the 

Farmers & Merchants ban  ̂ be
lieving that this is an opportune

in the Merkel country, has pur
chased enough high grade yellow 
corn to plant ten acres of land 
and by this time ha.̂  probably 
given the entire amount away to 
ten farmers of the Merkel 
country.

It was the intention of .Mr. 
Johnson to place the corn with 
farmers who wanted to make 

Aubrey Cox, an employee of special efforts in obtaining some 
one of the local dray and trans- high grade seed from a proven 
fer companies was hurt Tuesday variety of corn and had in mind 
morning while assisting in hoist- giving to each of ten men enough 
ing a bale of cotton to a dray to plant one acre. In an inter-

T
LOADING GOIION

wagon at one of the Merkel 
yards.

In .some way Mr. Cox lost hold 
of the bale after it had been 
raised from the ground which 

^caused it to fall toward him. pin
ning his head against the frame

view for publication he stated 
that the present excellent season 
made it appear that the Meskel 
country w’ould be well adapted to 
the culture of corn this year and' 
his purchase of the seed was for 
a demonstration purpose. He

In August, 1013, the City of Merkel purchased a 
horse drawn apparatus as an addition to our Fire De
partment! Probably this purchase was prompted in the 
minds of those who made the purchase by knowing 
that in addition to giving our town better protection 
it would also lower our KEY RATE.

This supposition was correct. We have been given 
the benefit of the additional protection but the insur
ance companies are getting the benefit of the 3 cents on 
on each ilOO value of insured property. They have 
been drawing this revenue for sixteen months now, or 
Just sixteen months longer than they should have been 
allowed to sweeten their coffers by over rates on in
surance. Through some source the reduction on in
surance should be chamr'ioned. It may be that this is 
the duty of our City ('ouncil, it may be the duty of our 
Fire Chief or it may be the duty of our Fire Marshal, 
but whoever’s duty it is, there remains the fact that no 
results have yet been obtained where results ought to be.

The .Mail in its edition of .\pril 17, of last year cited 
our readers to the fact that this matter had at that time 
been dormant for about eight months and dormant it 
remains. Some action should be taken and no* allow 
another year to pass without our town being given this 
reduction- Property losses within our city limits during 
1014 were probably as low if not lower than any town 

*in the State. Le.ss than i-3,000 would pay for all dam
age done from fire yet we have had some conflagrations 
that promised to do much destruction and involv^iJ 
proj*erty amounting to over $0(),(KX).00.

I f  .Merkel is entitled to a reduction of 3 cents 
in our Key Hate, let’ s have it.

ifford, the fifteen year old 
h 'of Mr. and Mrs, H. .M. Rose, 

was jiainfully burned Monday 
morning when his overalls caught 
fire.

Clifford’s clothes became ignit
ed while he was working with a 
fire in the yard at the family 
residence. His overalls were to 
an extent saturated from hand
ling kerosene at his father’s oil 
distributing station. The oily 
trousers caused the flames to 
spread quickly and only for his 
own presence of mind and assist
ance of his mother he might 
have been seriously burned. He 
is resting well now. One limb 
was severely burned from the 
knee to the ankle.

IBENI i N  BAS 
^  i C B  COIIOI iET

P. C. Forrester of Trent. 
Route 1, was in .Merkel Monday 
on business and was heard to

Ï

of the dray. The force of the also stated that he expected more 
lick, it was throught, crushed corn to be planted in the Merkel \ 
the skull and for a time the in- country this year than ever be- 
jured man was unconscious. He fore as many who tried it last 
WEIS taken to Abilene, w-here n I year met with much success.
more thorough examination was _____ _______
made. While Mr. Cox suffered! 
much from the injury he escaped 
a serious operation when the at
tending surgeons found that the 
inner strata of the skull had not 
been affected as at first supposed.

NEW ÏEAS’S EÏE 
A

NIAKES A CBAN6E

Those who participated in es
corting 1914 out of existence 
here made a good job of it and 
kept the whole towm awake dur
ing their Jubilee.

The Sanitary Grocery Company 
of which II. Turner was the 
proprietor made sale of t’neir en
tire stock of groceries to the Bob 
.Martin Grocery Company.

The deal was consumated 
Wednesday noon of this week j 
and the worK of invoicing the 
stock was begun immediately, i 
Mr. Turner at present has made' 
no definite arrangement^ as to 

i his future business and we trust
Bells were rung, horns were i continue to make Merkel

tooted and some boy with a sense i j-jjg ŷ ome 
of good humor tied the whistle —
of one of the local gins down, ¡i nfjf) PA! f-’C A WFFK 
Evidently the gin employes had;*'” ‘ ‘̂  ̂
worked late from the amount of 1 
steam that escaped through that | 
gin whistle. Everytwxly had a I 

Agood time so far as we have been |
Able to Eiscertain and no accidents | 
reported.

..1 -------- —
P From Hinnsboro to Live

C0NTINÜE TO COME 
TO M EB K EL’ S MARKET;

Mr. ;Wid Mrs. G. F. Martin, 
^.ornoerly of Winnshuro. came in 
Wednes jay morning to vinit their 
daughter, Mr?. A. H. i^arnei», of 

^ Route 3, during the winter.
^ Mr. Martin has lived in this 

Muntry before and stated that it 
^ 8  his intention to make his 
stay here no V a permanent one 
(or be and bis wife.

Will buy small she«! barn al
ready constructed. J L. Isom, 
Route 1.

I With most any kind of weather 
j the .Merkel cotton receipts climb 
j  toward the 2O.U0O bale mark at 
the rate of 1000 bales per week.

A light rain fell over the Mer
kel country Saturday night with 
a continued mist part of Sunday 
but, the receipts of the Merkel 
yards climb d from 13,12*> on 
Thursday of last week to 14,lo0 
on Thursday of this week.

Fur S4le At $35.00
Good family horse, safe for 

wonoen and children to drive. 
See me at Mrs. E. M. Rust’s 
Drug Store. W. E. Justice.

A E E L IC IJ  GIBE BOSIING BEBE
.Many readers of the M iil w ll Last Saturday about three 

reraemcer about two yearn ago hundred enthusiasts watched 
when a train of Fort Wnrih “ Blue Jay,”  that notorious pitch- 
BooHters toured the western part ¡ng horse, try to unseat Ben 
of the state that an obj-jot at Howell, a rider of no mean abili- 
Trent attracted their attention to ty from Trent, Texas, 
such an extent t.hat few of them Ren was to get for his trouble 
who were in the eompariy of Fort $.50 if he stayed seated through- 
Worih men have foriiotten it. out the performance without

Leon GroPH, president ‘ of the scratching leather. He lost the 
Washer Bros , at Fort W’ort.h was ,$50 according to the rules of the 
among thon̂ - who little Iva ^ame but rwle "Blue Jay’ ’ to a
.Mae Hoi: >r. o*’ Trent rolled to lEie fare-you-well. Those who saw 
station t ) greet Uie Boosters, the contest Stated that the horse 
Iva Huffennl iIi-- ioseof her leg hy gave one of the best exhibitions 
amputation, which wa.-< m id- neo of pitching they had ever had 
essary beeau.ítí of a hip di-« aHe. the plea.sure of witnessing. 
The Childs widowed m) he- w.i-i Howell was kept from winning 
unab e to defray expensen of h iv- the $50.00 offered by having to 
ing an operation perform« 1 i i 1 place both hands to the neck 
was assisted oy ihe Fort W irih strap for a second, he only re
men in thH wopK. .-vft-p thi,j fiined this hold through about 
it was evident that tn- two vicious jumps but that was 
child was M need of an artificial against the rules and he lost the 
leg ar.d the following article clip- 'money but gave the horse a good 
pod from the Fort Worth -̂ tar riding. Malone Bros who brought 
Telegram of Wednesday Jan. <ith, the attraction here had a number 
ahow.s that the Goodfelbws in of their own horses that were 
that city endeavorerl to make used to entertain those who jiaid 
happy,others than thoae who live twenty-five cents to see the con- 
in Fort Worth. test and every horse brought out

The $75 needed to buy Iva .Mae gave a good account of himself. 
Holton .if Tye. Tevas, an apii- 
ficial leg which was the only 
Chri-lui is pre-ietit the little girl 
aske '̂, waa (vunplevd Tues
day by the addition of $4 25 sent 
to The .Star Telegram by the 
Esther cl les in the First Baptist 
Sunday school, of Jwhich Mr?. H.
B. Ratcliff is teacher.

Hoj^s for Sale
I will have for sale on January 

13, in Merkel, a car of pigs and 
shoats of the very best breeds 
Healthy and all right. R. H. 
Col I ins.

Jim \'nwman of SwoRtwater Dead.
F op $75 a cork  leg can be j p. Newman well known Els 

Eiought for th-little girl h >r SlOO Newman of Sweetwater
a wuoden le g  m ay be pu rch isp jl. jjed at the family home at that 

U nless the fund reaches the (.¡ty Thursday morning of lEist 
$100 mark a cork leg will b*j pur- week.
chased for Iva .Mae. The death of Mr. Newman,

Leon Gross, president of 
Washer Brothers, and The Star-

who was an aged man, marks the 
departure of one of the most

Telegram are receiving the con- prominent men of West Texas 
tributions. and a pioneer.

The City Council in its regular 
monthly meeting Monday night 
voted a change in the office of 
City .Marshal. The revision is to 
take effect early in April.

After that date the City Secre
tary will be ex-officio assessor 
and collector of city taxes at a 
salary of $25.(X) monthly, the 
secretary to furnish his own 
office. The .Marshal’s duties will 
be to oversee all street work; to 
collect water rents; to have 
charge of the city pound and his 
regular duties as a peace officer. 
His salary will be $50.00 per 
month. This office has heretofore 
paid $75.00 per month.

A petition was presented tte  
council to pEiss an ordinance 
against hitching horses to awn
ings or light posts. This was dis
cussed at length and while all the 
aldermen were in favor of such 
regulation they tabled the peti
tion for the present with hopes 

I of arriving at a better way of 
handling this trouble.

The tax rate was not raised as 
some may-have expected but will

, , , , , .continue throughout 1915 at the
say that he yet had about thirty
bales of cotton to gather, somej- . - .
of w'hich was very fine and had ‘ ‘ ’ _____
never been picked over while the'
other had been given the once-.
over and was again very white j

With ideal weather conditions
Mr. F’orrester expects to get this,
gathered at an early date, h av  I
ing several hands in the fields atj ------------
the present ‘ Various Merkel merchants to-

—  - -  gether with Merkel county farm-
OperatRd CO for Appendicitis ; ers have been engaged this week

Mi«» Mcosfeie t^ear?, d-ui. hier' in bettering some of the bad roads
of .Mr. ar.d .Mrs. F. Searc, of leading into Merkel. In some of
this place, was operated on at 
the family home Tuesday night

t he most impassable places gravel 
was hauled and distributed and

¡of this week for appendicitis, | now the work of dragging the 
physicinne from Ahiler.e being | roads has commenced even with
called in taassist.

The attending physicians found 
it unnecessary to make a oora- 
pEete operation for appendicitis 
and the many friend» of the 
popular young lady look forward 

i to her speedy recovery.

E. EOX TO 
BE B E f A  WEEK

E. Fox, a well known

the small amount of means the 
precinct has for this w’ork.

In taking up the work of plac
ing gravel on the roads some of 
the Merkel merchants were quick 
to lend aid to to the cause while 
others could not see the benefit 

j of personals contributions and re- 
j fused to partake of the good 
work Those who have leaded a 
helping hand are deserving of 
commendation and this continued 
spirit of co-operation should be 

i championed on every hand.

Roy
Texas show man. is coming to! 
Merkel next week for a six days’ ■ 
stay.
This troupe will give a complete | 

show each night, having a large ■ 
tent theatre heated with specially 
prepared heaters, making it en
tirely comfortable The first 
show opens Monday night with 
admission free to all ladies, the 
general admission being 10 and 
20 cents.

RELGIAN R E L IE F  WORK 
TO BE GIVEN: LADIES 

TO GIVE DINNER H ERE
Many ladies of Merkel and 

surrounding country are making 
arrangements to give a public 
dinner in .Merkel Saturday, Jan
uary 16, for the purpose of rais
ing relief money for the Belgians.

The readers of the Ladies 
Home Journal will see ample 
reasons for this move. The 
January number of that paper 
contained a lengthy article ex
plaining the pitiful condition of 
the women and children of that 
war-ridden land. . Remember, 
this dinner is for a good cause 
an(f is deserving of your patron
age. According to present plans 
music will be furnished during 
the noon hour.

Operation For appendicitis
Information ha« bef*n received 

here from Trent !o the effect 
ithat Frank Sm nf tta*. 
I place was taken violently ill 
Thursday evening of 1 'ft week 
w'ith appendicitis and ca»ne.l to 
Abilene immediately where an 
operation was performed

It was found.that the appendix 
could not be removed and p--* 
cautionary methods were taken 
to prevent further uuuipiicatiun». 
The operation was performed just 
as the minute hand of the clock 
pointed out the opening of this 
new’ year. Reports from Abdene 
go to ehow that Mr. Smith is 
resting well.

A New Year’s Present.
Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Davis of 

this city are receiving congratu
lations for the birth of a fine boy 
on New Year’» Day of this 
Nineteen Hundred Fifteen.

The Mail joins the many 
friends of the family in wishing 
them a happy 1915 and much 
prosperity.

Farm
Haynes.

Farm lor Sent.
for rent. See S. F.

Call and see the Merkel Pro
duce Co., the new grocers in the 
corner Crenshaw Bldg. J. G. 
Kitchens, Prop. 8t4

■4.
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Condensed Statement of Condition of

The Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas
Close of Business for December 31, 1914

RESOURCES
Loan s .............................. ...... .'plo2, G9d. 93
Bunking; House____________  9,500.00
Furnilure ai.d ixtorrs____  4,500.00
Interest Guaranty Fund.......... 1,080,48
Cash end £xcttanyo....... .............  42,927.73

?100,714.14

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock________________$ 35,000.00

Surplus and Profits......... ....... 3,166.65

Bills Payable .................   13,500.00

Deposits............................................ 139,047.49

$190,714.14

ON THE ABOVE STATE.MENT WE -SOLICIT YOUK ACCOUNT

This Bank opened for busine.ss January, 1912, and has the largest line of deposits in Merkel. We have no 
City or School funds, nor due from Banks amon^ our deposits. This is the only Guaranty 

Fund Bank in Merkel. Safety First is our motto. We solicit your account.
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MRS. W. H. DICKSON, KDITOK

Mrs. H C . Williams was hostess 
to th» Womans Missionary Society 
o f ^ e  Methodist Church at her 

.Whmeon Front Street Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-'. K L. Bland en
tertained New Year’s day with a 
turkey dinner. The dinner guests 
were .Mr. and .Mrs H. L. Propel 
and little son K >y, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. R'-iee and daughter Ona 
Fay, Mr. and .Mra A FiUe, .Mias 
Kueie Creath of Abilene, .Miss 
Laura Winters, Mrs. W. H. Dick- 
Bon and Or.n Fay and Marjoria 
Bland.

Mrs. G. H Adams entertained 
the Twentieth Century Club at 
her home Saturday afternoon. 
The lesson in Hamlet proved to 
be very enjoyable. After an hour 
or more of discussion the hostess 
served dainty refreshments. .Mrs 
Geo. F. West will entertain the 
members this Saturday in special 
session- Let all'the members be 
present Important business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shaflfer en
tertained with a dinner Sunday, 
January 3, 1915, in honor o f Mr. 
and Mrs Ira ShatTer. An elab- 
erate repast was served to Mr 
and Mrs. Ira Shaffer. Ernest 
Roger and Miss Ona Johnson. 
John Moore and Effie Huston, 
John Morgan and Eva Calvert. 
Noel Moore and Jewell Pate, Liz
zie Mae Freeman, Ema Mae 
Mashburn, Bernadine Freeman, 
Pauline Johnson, Tom Allday, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Allday and 
the host and hostess-

STATEMENT

Farmers &  Merchants 
National Bank

OF MERKEL

December 31st, 1914

á t

Ì -•m

Looking down Edwards street in Merkel. Saturday, November 21, 1911. probably the busiest day of 
our cotton season. Over 0(M) bales of cotton were paid for by our two banks during the i

day and approximately 7,50 bales brought here from four o’clock in the ■
morning until past midnight of the same day.

On last Saturday evening Miss 
Rennie Mae Burns entertained a 
few of her friends at her home 
on Rose St. Delicious fruit and 
candies were served to Misses 
Mamie and Vida McNees, Letha 
Lee Burns, Janie Lee Weir, Mabel 
Laney and the hostess. Messrs 
Charley Christopher, Paul Stan
ford, Emerson D e r r i n g t o n ,  
Homer Laney, Uylesses McNees, 
Otice and Ira Burns. A number 
of games were enjoyed. All report 
a delightful time

The Fidelia olaaa of the Bap- 
tiat church met at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. 8oott on Thursday 
afternocn December 31. Old 
bueineaa waa attended to follow
ed by the election of olHoera. 
Mise Lula Sharp waa elected 
Freaident,Mra Ben T.Merritt,Vice 
Preaident, Misa Carroll Riater, 
Sec'Treaa.; Miaa Mary Gunn, 
AsatSeo. and Trea. and Miaa Ola 
Sharp, Preat Reporter. After the 
transacting of buaioasa the mem* 
bere were invited into the kitob* 
en to make candy. Delioioua 
taffy and divinity candies were 
piade.

On Thuraday evenings, Decem
ber 81, at the Methodist Church

Mr. Ira Franklin Shaffner and 
Miss Ezma Allday were married. 
Rev. Garvin pronounced the mar
riage ceremony. Mr. Earnest 
Rogers and .Miss Ona Johnson 
were the attendants. Miss Eva 
Williams played Mendelssohons 
wedding march as the proces
sional. Soft music was rendered 
during the ceremony. The bride 
wore a suit of midnight cloth 
with hat to match. Immediately 
after the ceremony a receiption 
was given the bridal party and 
a few special friends at the home 
of the bride’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. P T. Allday- Mr. and Mrs. 
Schaffer will be at home to th‘ ir 
many friends in their new home 
near Mt. Pleasant

Mr. and .Mrs. T. S. Dennis, 
who have been making their 
home in Merkel for the past four 
or five months left Tuesday for 
Coleman, where they expect to 
reside in the future.

Mrs. A. F. Parks was in Abi
lene Tuesday visiting friends. .

Mrs. J. E Rosson >f Noodle 
visited friends here Tuesday.

Shiloh.
There wrs no preaching or 

Sunday School Sunday on account 
of the inclemency of the weather.

Mr. Bennett of near Chilli- 
cothe is visiting his brother, Jim 
Bennett

Rapp and Joe Green went to 
Anson Sunday.

Miss Alice Brow'n spent Sun
day with Miss Effie Mayberry 
near Grayson school house.

Grayson school has organized 
a Literary Society which will 
me<t every other Friday with 
Edgar Grayson. President, Miss 
Nina Beavers, Vice-President 
and Mias Thelma * McCright, 
Secretary.

Next Saturday and Sunday is 
our regular preaching day. Let’s 
all try to be there.

Kubia.
Kind readers and corresiMind- 

ents I am glad to report for this 
vicinity this week.

Pleased to say our New Year, 
1915, is very prosiierous for pleas
ure.

It being very rainy and blustery 
weather, cotton picking is a thing 
of the past. Well cotton picking 
time is really past, but the old 
year just past left with us some 
cotton. i

W’e have one wedding to report j 
being Mr. Johnnie Latimer and ; 
Miss Lona Sowell We offer them 
our right hand for congratulation 
wishing them both a long and 
hhppy life.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. 1. Cogburn 
gave a musical entertainment the 
past week. There were several to 
enjoy themselves. Mr. Burks a 
cotton picker played the violin, 
was extra good, while Luther 
Thomas another cotton picker 
second with a guitar and Roy 
Cogburn our best mandolin pick
er helped. It was surely fine 
music.

Mrs. Gragery is reported on the 
sick list.

A TEX AS W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis* 
solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
aud lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub* 
les in children. If not eold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1, One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom falls to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texaa teetimonials. Dr. 
E. w : Hall, 2926 Olive 8t„ 8t. 
Louis, Mo. 8old by druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fur City .Mar,)hal —

BFN WALTERS 
SAM KOBEKIS 
H. C. GAITHEK 
K. E. COL’NT.S

For Citv .'■\v,',*tary —
W. JOH.NSO.N’

R. E. ii»unl:t for Marshal.
The* Ll»*-t Hilduioii to the num

ber wh'i t-» the .Martthal’s
office t,{ puhjeot to the
City Lleoli.n in .\pril iri R. E 
Couatí», well kn.»Afii i-i .Merkel 
and a lifelon'* re.-ideniof the town 

Mr C )unti i i making the an
nouncement says he is in the race 
on his own quallications and asks 
the votéis to consider his candi- 
•]««cy liccur'liniily. He has serv
ed as a p-Hce officer on various 
ocoasi Jt;s litre and his record 
n IS hi* ay- been meritorious.

RESOURCES
Loans------------------------------   $103,367.71
U. S. Bonds— P ar____________  9,^50.00
Furniture and Fixtures___ ____________  3,600.00
Real Estate__________________    6 ,657.25
Five per cent Redemption Fund............ .. 1,062.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank___________________  500.00
CASH AND EXCHANGE________________  68,735.97

T o ta l________    $193,173.43

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock________________________ S 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits......................  27,585.10
C irculation...............................  8 ,250.00
Bills P ayab le ................................................  None
R ed is co u n ts ...........................    None
Other Borrowed M o n e y ... ........................ None
DEPOSITS..................  134,338.33

Total....................    $193,173.43

■A'

i

We enter the new year with a clean sheet, a 
high cash reserve and no borrowed money. We 
are well equipped to take care of good loans.

J. T. WARREN, Pres. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

FOR DRESS AFFAIRS 
shirts and collars must be absolutely 
immaculate. Nothing less than perfect 
laundering can be tolerated. We make 
a specially c f high class laundry work. 
Send your dress shirts here with confi
dence that when vou come to wear 
them they will be found just as they 
should be and as you would have them. 
SW EETW ATER STEAM LAU ND RY 

M. B. BELL. Agent, Merkel.
Phone No. 133

Wnaaever You Need •  Qener.il Toak 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove'a Taatcleaa 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic becauae H containa the 
weU known kmic properticaofQUINlNB 
and IRON. It aeta on the Liver, Drives 
ont Malaria. Bnrichca the and
BaUda up the Whole System. 90 oenta.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

D R . S. L. D A V IS
DENTIST

Office over Woodroof and
Company. ;

Telephone. |

-- - - - - -   I
O . F. M o M A S T E R

D E N T IS T  
T e rm s  Cash

Office 2nd floor with;,Dr. Geo. L. Miller j

M . A R M S T R O N G , M . D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office l-<‘-

W .  W .  W H E E L E R  
Real Elstate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

I Office over Farmers State Bank

S H A V IN G  A N D  B A T H  P A R L O R S
The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN  M ERKEL •

C IT Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
WEST & PATE. Proprietors '

s
i  I

I

W. U. N.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Priday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

C . 0 .  M IM S  
A tto rn ey -A t Law

General Practice and Collections • 
L'lnd Fitld W.>rk a Speciality 
Office over Farmers State B an l^

G. W. JOHNSON
\

HAULING NOTICE.
For hauling ring me at Clarke, 

phone 195 or Portere Grocery, 
phone 286. H.8. (Dad) Wilson.

Only Om  “ BROM O Q U IN IN E**
«•(•t. (■It tor Ivll aasM. LAXA- 

Look for aácsftlsrv ol 
ll~ W. OabVB. ~CarM a CoU In One etonsod entd. IM.

To net tke nvnnine. celt
Tivk aaoMo o u in inb

-eh and kesdneka. and works <

Real Estate, Fire. L ife and Accident' 
Inaurance Agent

Reapectfully Solicita Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof A  Company ^  
Merkel -  Texaa

W. T. DANIEL ^
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Practice in All the Courts.
Land LitigatioiL and the Examination 

of Land Titlea a Spocialty. 
Notary Pablk in Office 

Office second floor, over Crown Hdw.Co 
Merkel, Texae ‘j. i t
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Miaa Zula Ayres of Tye visited 
the family of Will Ayres this 
week.

All films dsveloped 10 cents 
per roll. Universal Studio.

Misaia Willia and Lila Evans of 
Abilene returned to their home 
Wednesday after a short visit 
with their sister Mrs. K. B. Cor- 
der of Route 2.

Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow’s con
stitution wont last for
ever—and in these strenu
ous times it needs a g;ood 
overhauling occasionally.

MineralWells
is the “ HUMAN REPAIR 
SHOP.” Two or three 
weeks there will make you 
look and feel like new.

1

O fftrs Excursion Rates Daily
Bener Go Before Its Too Late 

Ask The Ticket Agent
 ̂A. D. BELL CEO. D. HUNTER

AMt. 0«D’l Pani Geni PaM. \gt.
DALLAS. TEXAS

LOCAL DRUGGIST  
i  MAKES A  STATEM ENT

W e always advise people who have 
stomach or bowel trouble to see a 
doctor. But to those who do not wish 
to do this we will say: try the mix
ture of simple buckthorn bark, gly
cerine. etc., known as Adler-l-ka. This 
simple new remedy is so powerful 
that JUST ONE DOSE relieves sour 
stomach, gas on the stomach and con
stipation INSTANTLY. People who 
try Adler-i-ka are surprised at - its 
^U IC K  action.

. C. BURROUGHS. Druggist

OVER as YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
Dcsigrs 

CoevRiOHTS Ac. 
Anfon# «»fKlIng a ak«trh mnd d—cription oimy 

MlcklT mir oiHnioii frBB »h M li«r  ao
lavrMtion to pMliablf ratentabla. Ct>n>nitiniea- 
UonABiricilr rotiildanti«). HANOBOOft on PotBat« 
••m  frBB. <M«l«Bt NiTBticf fuf BBcarIng patetitB. 

pA'Aiita iBkaii tlirourb Munn 4 Co.
wit hi»ut cbrtrco. In tb «

Sckitlific Jlmerican.
A handBomeif initMnitwd wawkif. iJtrvMt dr*—lalln <»f Any Boienttflc PhimiaI. Ternii. $3 a 
faar: four $L 8tHdbrul1 newtdBalBra.

IIUNNACo.«*--«’NewYork
Brami) ofltc«, dS F 01.« WaBblogton. D. C*

Advertised Letters.
Blakely, D. G. Co.
Carroll. Jim 
Coats, Mrs. Evelyn 
Gardner, Grover 
Green. Caliie A.
Hasting, Rhoda 
Harris, Mrs. Dora 
Mitchell, Mrs. W’illie 
Laws, H. B.
Payne, Mrs. Maggie 
Potts, Nelson 

[■ Rector, Jno.
Sellers, Ethel 
Stribling, Chas.
Stribling, Mrs. Emma 
Stephenson, Mrs. Mollie 
Woods, Charley.
These letters ttill be sent to 

the Dead Letter Office January 
16, 1915.

H. C. Williams, P. M.

Tb«n He Bought the Ring.
Affable Widow—"Do you know, Mr. 

Oldboy, my daughter Maud has set her 
sysa most lovingly on you.” Mr. Old- 
boy (much flattered)—"Has she. real
ly? I have always considered her a 

a^iwMt girl." Affable Widow—‘‘Yea, 
only today she said ‘that's the sort of 
■Mtleman I should like for my papa.’ ”

T H e  B r e e z y  C o r r i e r i

GENERAL PROSPERITY
Wears Suits that are neatly cleaned and 

pressed

DO YOU ?
LADIES’ WORK A SPECIALTY

The Star Store Tailor Shop
C. L. CASH, Proprietor

SEE LIFE FOR A NICKEL
AND A DIME

The place where a little ' 

gets a lot.

Everybody goes.

THE ROYAL THEATRE

CLEAN CLOTHES
YOU FEEL BETTER

Let us do your Tailoring work.

Phone U8 about your laundry. 
Called for and delivered.

Church Bros., in Hogue-Hamllton stand
Rapreaentatlv* of Abilon# Stoam Laundry

IF IT IS SWEET We Have It

Everything in the Confectionery L in e- 

pure, wholesome, delicious and not ex

pensive. :: Your friends come here

Hot Drinks of All Kinds ^

The Elite Confectionery

Auto Users Specialties
Pensylvania Eord Type Auto Caseings 

and Inner Tubes. Gasoline & Auto Oils

Ladies convenient, Supreme Gasoline Sad 

Irons. Absolutely safe, easy to manipulate

Crenshaw Block
H. M. ROSE

KODAKS
A new and Classy line of Kodaks and Films. 
Our films fit any make Kodak or Camera.

Let us fill your needs.

Burroughs Drug Store

The Best is None Too Good.

IF YOU WANT A NEWSPA
PER THAT GIVES THE NEWS 
eepecialy the news from Texas 
and the Great Southwest, as well 
as from all over the World, one 
that gives the most of it and in 
the beet possible way, you can 
get it by eubsoribing for The 
Semi-Weekly Farm News along 
with the Merkel Mail.

This is a combination of gen
eral news and local news that 
can’t be equaled or eurpaseed. In 
addition to its great news service 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
has many special features that 
entertain, amuse and inform. 
Among these are The Farmer’s 
Forum, The Women’s Century, 
Our Little Men and Women, and 
the beet, Latest and Fullest Mar
ket Reports to be had in any 
newspaper, hot off the wires. The 
News spends many thousands of 
dollars a year for these telegraph 
market reports, and they are re
liable.

Another splendid feature of 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News is 
the Diversification Idea of Crops 
which will be more Interesting 
than ever before for Your Beq- 
fit and the benefit of all the Peo
ple of Texas and the Southwest.

The price of The Semi-Week
ly Farm News and the Merkel 
•viail ie only $1 40 a year. 
You get the beat of every
thing that is good in reading mat
ter from every standpoint.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage of the next few 
weeks posting yourself on mat
ters of deep concern the coming 
year.

THE MERKEL MAIL

Deodorixing «  Cavity.
A large cavity in a tooth can be 

deodorixed by dipping a pellet ot 
cotton, held by pllera, into water, then 
taking up with it a lunall quantity of 
Bodiutn perborate from a saucer or 
glass slab and quickly introducing 
this dressing into the cavity. The p «v  
borate liberates oxygen, which ren
ders the cavity odorless and relatively 
aseptic.

Returns Froa Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Leighty, 

who have been away from Mer
kel for the past two weeks visit-

Ad Ordloance.
An ordinance making ihe City 

Secretary of the City of Merkel 
ex-officoAesesaor and Collector of

ing their daughter, Mrs. Jack taxes and relieving the City Mar-
Parramore, of Aepermont, re
turned here the first of the week.

Mr. Leighty, who is agent for 
the Texas «fc Paoifio Railway Co., 
at this place, says he had a

shal of suoh duties on and after 
the 6th day of May, 1915.

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Merkel:

Heartburn. iiHiigestion or distress of pi»OB, "»ys ne naa a Seo. 1. That on and after the 6th
the stomach is instantly relieved by glorious time and enjoyed his day of May, 1915, the City Secre- 
HERBINE. It  forces the badly de- vacation very much.
gested food out o f the body and re- ______________
stores tone in the stomach and bowels. ¡
Price 50c. Sold by H. C. Burroughs. |

adv. '
I

Educating.
The stored mind Is strong, mentality 

grows, like the body, by being fed.
Knowledge is a tested route to wia- 
dom, but meditation is a surer. What 
digestion is to food, meditation is to 
knowledge. The end of all education 
Is to teach a person to think clearly,
Btrongly and practically.

tary of the City of Merkel, in ad 
ditional to the other duties now 
required of him under the ordin
ances of said City, shall be ex- 
offioo Assessor and Collector of

B. C. Gaither For Marshal 
In last week’s announce

ment columns appeared the name 
of B. C. Gaither as canidate for ^ity and shall do
the office of City Marshal of perform all duties in refer-
Merkel subject to the action of

Joints that ache, muscles that are 
drawn or contracted should be treated 
with B ALLA R D ’S SNOW LIN IM ENT. 
It  penetrates to the spot where it is 
needed and relieves suffering. Price 
25c, 50c and fl.OO per bottle. Sold by 
H. C. Burroughs. adv

Dangers ot a Cold .
Do you know that o f all the minor 

Cimenta colds are by far the most dan- 
gcroos? It is not the colds themselves 
that you need to fear, but the serious 
diseases they so often lead to. For 
that reason every cold should be gotten 

^  rid o f with the least possible delay. 
To accomplish this you will And Cham-

»riain’s Cough Remedy o f great help 
you. It  luwena a cold, relieves the 
Innga, aids expectoration and enablea 

tiM system to throw off the cold. For 
M ie by all dealers. adv 
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U vIgoraO W  to tha Palo m 4 Slchty
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Watch Your S’ ep.
A prominent country priest, well 

known for h!s humor. In opeaking of a 
sad accid-ut that bofell one of oar 
good ecrio/.iabtical dignitaries the 
ether evcniti., hun.orously remarked: 
” Tha ni.iu who goes along this mun
dane sphere keeping both eyes on 
heaven uil the time ia liabIS to trip 
and land in heaven pretty quick. But 
the men nho alears keeps one eye 
on heareii and the other good one on 
earth is liable to gain the beat to 
heaven aud earth.”

Oaly 0«M “ DROMO QUININB’

Polygamy in the Doll House.
"You've had this sallorboy doll a 

long time, Annie," said a mother to 
her little daughter, “and the Janitor’s 
little girl is ill, and bgsn't any doll 
to play with. Don't you want to send 
her your sallorboy?" " I ’d rather she 
had any one of the others," was the 
surprising answer. "You see, mamma, 
that’s the only man we have in the 
family, and he's married to all the 
sther dolls."— Youth's Companion.

A good remedy for a bad cough is 
B A LLA R D ’S HOREHOVND SYRUP. 
It  heals the lungs and quiets irriUtion. 
Price 25c, 50c and 11.00. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs. adv

Signs of the Times.
There Is a promising cafe on Sooth 

street, kept by a "Fr''rchman” who 
can speak cnly Viddibli, In b.idly- 
speltcd sigiiN it promises many things 
In the menu line which it rarely is 
•ble to supply, .\moug the signs one 
reads: "('effee, plane 3 cents;”
“ Toffee with supo, 10 cents;"  "Cof
fee, bred and butter, with children, 15 
cents” ;*r.d tjils in the heart of our 
humane metropolis. — New York 
Times.

Stom soh T ro u b is  C ur«d .
I f  you have any trouble with your 

stomach you should take (Chamberlain's 
Tablets. Mr. J. P. Klote o f Edina. 
Mo., says: “ 1 have used a great many 
different medicines for atoraach trouble, 
bat find Chamberlain’s Tablats mora 
banefleial than any othar rantady I  
svar aaad.”  For tale by all daalara

adv

the oity election in April.
Mr. Gaither makes the an

nouncement for this position, 
promising the voters of Merkel a 
clean and efficient term of office 
if el -cted and deeires the con- 
sid> ration of you vote when you 
cact your ballot. He is deserving 
of your oonsideration and will 
make a good Marshal if elected.

I Ha?e Mofed
When you want fresh Fruits 

and Vegetables oall on me at my 
new location, 1st door of G. F. 
West’s store. N. Roberts. 8t4

Excellen t for Stom ach T ro u d le .
"Chamberlain’s Tablets are just fine 

for stomach trouble,’ ’ writes Mrs. G. 
C. Dunn. Arnold, Pa. " I  was bothered 
with this complaint for some time and 
frequently had bilious attauks. Cham
berlain’s Tablets afforded me great re
lief from the first, and since taking one 
bottle o f them 1 feel like a different 
person." For sale by all dealers, adv

Ragged wounds are painful and 
cause much annoyance. I f  not kept 
clean they fester and become running 
sores. B A LLA R D ’S SNOW L IN I
MENT is an antiseptic healing remedy 
for such cases. Apply it at hight be
fore going to bed and cover with a 
cotton cloth bondage. It heals in a 
few days. Price 26c, 60c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by H. C. Burroughs, adv

An Odd Crime.
Lady Bowyer-Smith Is on English 

woman who has been guilty of tbs 
crime of vuipietde, which hi simply 
In plain English that she boa klllsd a 
fox in aoms othsr way than ths E ^ -  
llsh way, with the hounds. It la cÓB- 
■Idersd almost os grsat a orims as to 
kill a man for anyone to ahoot or otb- 
orwisa maks way with a fox, which 1« 
rogordsd oa ths spsctol ptsy ol tha 
hoands.—daetaaoU Timas Star.

Lost, Stnyed or Stolei
From the French pasture, near 
Merkel, one red mottle faced 
heifer yearling branded nine bar; 
one black and white de-horned 
cow branded nine bar; one cow 
branded nine, color unknown. 
Liberal reward for information 
leading to recovery of any of the 
above stock. Mac Sayles, Abi
lene, Texas. 8t2pd

Cough M sdio ins for C h ild ren .
Never give a child a cough medicine 

that contains opium in any form. When 
opium ia given other and more serioos 
diseases may follow. Long experience 
has demonstrated that there is no bet
ter or safer medicine for coughs, colds 
and croup in children than Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It it equally 
valuable for adults. Try iL It  con
tains no opium or other harmful drug. 
For sale by all dealers. adv

Clipped Rugs by a New Prccess.
Cqnsul Homer M. Bylnxlon cf Le';ds 

writes that cllppod nific r.'li'ch for 
many years, heretofore, have boea 
made by Iisud in Yorkaiiire, are now 
proposed to bi- made by a new prcc- 
ess, whereby they can be turned out 
by machinery Hie rate of sixty to 
seventy p^r hr-.ir, .rnd a syndicate is 
reported to cor.tpmplite starting a rug- 
making inluiti'y tr. some town nearer 
to the c '.Uer cf the West Riding of 
Yorliehire.

Fever Sores.
Fever sores and old chronic sores 

should not be healed entirely, but 
should be kept in healthy condition. 
This can be done by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve. This salve has no superior 
for this purpose. It is also most excel
lent for chapped hands, sore nippies, 
bums and diseases o f the skin. For 
sale by all dealers. adv

Ler.iert British Judges.
It Is a nctewartby fact that during 

Ms 50 years' practice at tho English 
bar. Sir Edward Clarke was never In 
strumentai in securing a death penal
ty. unless an argument against a pris
oner before the privy council on a 
colo.ii.ll api'< ai be so deccrlbed. Even 
more reii.i.rhublo, perhaps, la the rec
ord of two Irir-h ’ r,’,"-»«. E;ircn Fivxr.er 
aid, whe '\.-\s5 cn the li»nch lor ‘sO 
years nr.d cuci- proncunco(. a
capita! seix. I , . ,•>•> ' Mcrr!». w;>o
sat for - • j.-i i
crimicul

P E R F E C T  C O N F ID E N C E

M e rk e l People Have Good Reaaon  
For C o m p lete  Reliance.

ence to the assessing and oolleot- 
ing of taxes for said oity as is 
now required by ordinance of the 
City Marshal of said City; and 
for suoh additional services as 
such assessor and collector of 
taxes the City Secretary shall re
ceive suoh compensation as the 
City Council may allow, in addi
tion to the compensation now 
allowed such officer; that from 
and after the 6th day of May, 1915, 
the City Marshal of the City of 
Merkel shall cease to be ex-offioio 
aeeessor and collector of taxes 
for said City, and 'shall not there
fore be required to perform any 
of the datiee relating to the as- 
seesing and collecting of taxes 
for said oity, except as hereafter 
may be required of him by order 
of the City Council.

Seo. 2: That all ordinances,
orders and resolutions now in 
force in conflict herewith be and 
the same is hereby reapealed 
from and after the taking efieot 
of this ordinance.

Passed this 4tb day of January, 
1915. J. J. Stallings, Mayor.

Approved this 5th day of Jan
uary, 1915. J. J. Stallings, Mayor.

Attest: F. J.Ferrier, City Sec
retary.

Miss Jessie Clark returned to 
Abilene Wednesday after a short 
visit with relatives here.

FOR SALE—Oats, threshed 
feterita, maize heads and bundle 
feed. S.H.L. Swafford. Route 1-

Ne# grocery in corner Cren- 
abaw Bldg., freeIrVtnitf, Produce 
and fraah ‘Vqg:etablee. Merkel 
I r̂oduoe Oo. * J, Q. Kitohene, 
Prop. 8t3

Do you know how—
To find relief from backache;
To correct diitreasing urinarK ills;
To assiit weak kidneys?
Your neighbors know the way —
Have used Doan’s Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth in many 

tests.
Here’s Merkel testimony.
B. J. Rhodes, Merkel, Texas, says: 

" I  was in bad shape with my bock for 
a long time and my kidneys and bladder 
were weak. Doan’s Kidney Pills cured 
me and now I seldom use a kidney 
remedy. When I do. it is always 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.’ ’

Mr. Rhodes is only one of the many 
Merkel people who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills, I f  your 
back Bches—if your kidneys bother 
you. don’t simply ask for s kidney 
remedy—ask distinctly for Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, the same that Mr. Rhodes 
had—the remedy backed by home testi
mony. 50c all storee. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y . ‘ 'When 
Your Back is Lame—Remember the 
Name.’ ’ ndv

Munster Crop Area.
Munster, Ireland, has a crop 

of 1,287,207 acres, and a population ot 
1,035,495 peraons. /

Dally Optimistic TboyghL 
As many suffer from too much aa 

too little.

Biliousness snd Constipstion Cupod.
I f  you are ever tro(ibled with bilious

ness or constipation you will be in
terested in the statement o f R, F. Er
win, Peru, Ind. “ A year ago last 
winter I had an attack o f indigestion 
followed by biliousness snd constipation. 
Seeing Chamberlain’s Tablets so highly 
recommended, 1 bought a bottle o f 
them and they helped me right away.”  
For sale by all dealers. adv

Qiddy AmusemenL 
A young working class mother waa 

overheard proposing fresh entertain
ment to a family party consisting of 
three or four children snd s grown-up 
sister. “Come on." she said, "and I’D 
take you to see your grandma’s 
grave.” " I  don’t see much in thsL" 
dissented her sister. "W ell." replied 
the mother, thoughtfully. " I ’d rather 
see a grave then a wedding. Do yoo 
know that's the end ot I t ”—Mancha»* 
tor Onordlna.

PNoa Cwrod la é  to 14 Dajrs
Veer dreegiat wUI refaed aMMS M PAMO 
OUrTMBWT fans la cara aoy ease a« IM 
m»id.lH ,Éla«a>rTal>adlwïr«laata>lal44 
,Tha irai ap-dIoMiaa ctvas Oaea as

1
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M€RK€U
^ GOOD HOMES r GOOD SCHOOLS, 
/̂OOOD CMUR(HE5;OOOD PEOPLEr 

¿.V THE CITY TO LIVE" IN.- • 
THE CITY TO INVEST IN .or>
 ̂ ^ m A M A  ̂ A A«

THE nERKEL COUNTRY.-o^"^
,OPPORTUNITY«*-'YOUNG MAN, 
ICOODHEALTH«*-' OLD MAN, 

L JEMPLeYnENT«*”"POOR MAN, 
•Y£5TMENT5«*'»'RICH MAN 

i ^  PR95PERITY FOR ALL..

The nERKEL MAIL
POBLISIED EVEIT FRIOAT NORNINfi

TIE lERKEL HAIL PRINTING lONPANY. INCOKPOKATED
lOIEI L EASTERffOOO. EdRor aod Msoigtr 

S U B S C R IP T IO N . $ 1 . 0 0  PER YEAR, IN  A D V A N C E
Bntered at the Poatofflo* at Msritel, Teia«, an SeoondCtasii Mall Matter

Any arronaoa« reflection on the character, ntaadlnjt or reputation of 
aay person. Arm or corporation wblch may appear In the columns of The 
Mall wUl be ffladly oorrected upon Its being brought to the attenti on o 
the management.

x e l - E p h o n e ; i s i o . e i

\

^  •

If you hare Ttattore, or if yon knov any Item which would be rf in
terest to readers of the Mall, the editor would sppredote a note cr a 
telephOBe message to that effect. Or, If an occurence of unusual lnt«r- 
aat traaaplres a reporter will be promptly seat to get the full particulars 

f ___________________

MEXICO, COLQIlin, WILSON AND NACO, ARIZONA,

Probably Colquitt was radical in his criticism 
of President Wilson, but the recent develop
ments at Naco and the report of Chief of Staff 
General Scott who has been sent to Naco to take 
charge of the border situation .seems to bear out 
the contention of some that Colquitt w-as and has 
been well posted on the affairs of this State in 
regard to our troubles with Mexico.

The Current Opinion says in regard to the re
cent dealings with Mexico: During the la.st few
months of cataclysms and earthquakes the atten
tion of the entire world has been directed but in
cidentally toward the situation in Mexico. Even 
in our recent elections that topic played but a 
small part. The evacuation of Vera Cruz on 
November 26 by the American troops has seemed 
to bring to a head the gathering discontent, and 
something like a storm of criticism has since 
broken upon the White House. It is far from be
ing a cyclone, but it is no summer zephyr either 
One had to hunt with some diligence in the 
journals of the country last month to find any 
champions of our Mexican policy in its entirety. 
The revolutionary aspect of the Mexican buzz- 
saw were never more in evidence than they have 
been in the last few months, while our soldiers 
have been occupying themselves wMth cleaning 
up Vera Cruz at an expense estimated at about 
«10.000,000.

Opinions widely differ as to the best way of 
handling Mexico. Many advocate taking the bull 
by the horns while others just as strongly ad
vocate the peaceful, watchful, waiting policy of 
our administration No greater princes of peace 
have ever been known than those wlib head the 
executive part of our present administration 
This includes the Secretary of the Navy, a man 
who w'ould ordinarily be pugnaciously inclined.

In our own border State the thoughts of going 
into a war reverts the mind toward Belgium and 
all its present suffering but even with this ad
monition to face we find few who are satisfied 
with the continued insults of the Chilli Eaters 
across the Rio Grande. Not once since the open
ing of the trouble in 1911 when Diaz fled has the 
warnings of the United States been given much 
consideration by those brown skinned revolu
tionists. It is said that every cloud has a silver 
lining and it is to be hoped that our country 
will not be compelled to use force to quell the 
disturbances in Mexico but our hopes will no 
doubt be in vain. A That is unless the watchful 
waiting continues while the bullets continue to 
whiz across into Naco or other border towns 
where the brigand bands happen to meet.

The Sweetwater Reporter reports a newlywed 
couple in their city being stranded there by the 
appearance of the bride’s first love. The young 
lady couldn’t decide whether she wanted to go 
with her husband or take the former suitor. A 
policeman, county judge and a lawyer were called 
in to arbitrate, and the suitor persuaded to go his 
way. All of the trouble was friendly. Truly, 
some funny things happen in Sweetwater.

East Texas capitalists who have gotten stuck 
up hi the black land mires can get abundant in
formation about our selective country by apply
ing to any individual here-a-bouts. We. too, 
have had our share of this continued droutli- 
breaker but an obeerver will find Taylor oourity 
at the head of, the list for desirable homes to the 
man for the farm.

■ 'V-
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NEWSPAPER RHEUMATISM.

It ha.s been predicted that within sixty days 
the bankers everywhere will be running after 
people to lend them money. All we have to say 
is that we have rheumatism in one limb and the 
first banker who starts after us for that purpose 
is going to catch us before we get one block.— 
Claud Callan, in the Star-Telegram.

Right o, Old Man, We have all got the same 
complaint.

Hon, Cone Johnson says Colquitt is gnawing on 
a file. Probably he is. Colquitt, wuth all his 
faults, always seemed to have a hankering for 
biting down on hard things.

ERROR IN PRINT.

With all Mexico on the run, hombre had no 
time to hang his stocking—Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram,

Now what do you know about the editor of the 
Telegram expo.singhisignorance by saying hombre 
had no time to hang his stocking. I f  the Senior 
Editor would have had his paragraph written cor
rectly he would have said: El hombre had no
time to hang his stocking. We suggest that the 
Telegram writer copy-right his Spanish accord
ing to Spanish etiquette.

We made a bunch of New Year resolutions but 
the aggressiveness of bill collectors made us 
break every one of them the first day. Here
after its no use.

Are You A w are That You 
Can Buy Happiness?

r

It is possible to purchase happiness, sunshine, wider vision and increased knowledge in 
great (juantities, at a price entirely within your reach. Does this mean anything to you?

HO I .E . -W D ’S M A G .A Z IN P I, appearing every month, is a veritable ray of sunshine to 
every member of the household. Each number contains plenty of wholesome, in

spiring stories for the grown-ups, a well maintained Children’s Department, a section de
voted to practical help along the lines of cooking, sewing, embroidery, and various other 
lines of housekeeping. "T h e  Mail Bag," containing letters on subjects o f public interest 
from readers all through the South, is eagerly watched for from month to nionth. Every
one that appreciates the real worth of a truly good magazine knows the value of Holland’s.

F'V ’E R Y  m a n  interested in farming, whether as a profession or as a matter of pastime, 
> w ill find much of interest vnd profit in Farm and Ranch

1 ne
tionally advertised goods that naa^ 

be relied uj>on. Each number contains a department called "O u r  Farmers’ Directory, ’

T'
The Big Springs country i.s going to inaugurate 

a rabbit killing crusade. They should get some 
.Merkelites to give them lessons for there are a 
few in this town and country w’ho still remember 
how good the shooting was last spring. Our ad
vice is, if you care for your life, be careful.

The greatest problem that faces the Merkel 
country at present is the ad “ mirable" conditions 
of our roads.

VV’e have had some complaints made to us about 
the Christmas mails having been conjested and 
various packages delayed in reaching their desti
nation. So far as we are able to inform our 
readers that condition still exists, at least our 
expectations have not yet arrived.

The .Mayoral race in Merkel for this year is 
taking a back seat while candidates for City 
Marshal step into the limelight. Next.

ill find much of interest vnd profit in Farm and Ranch. Besides being of real value 
in the solving of his many 1)1 oolems and offering to him new and practical ideas in the 
carrying out of his work, tne paper is a catalogue o f national

"O u r  Farmers’ Directory, 
which is a market and exchange place of Southwestern farm needs and products, and is 
w atched by half a million readers weekly

TI IS family newspaper w'ill keep you posted on all the local happenings. Telling you 
of the joys and sorrows of your friends and neighbors, and in fact, serving as a me

dium of information about everything going on in this community. Such state and for
eign news as we think will be of interest is also published, and no home is complete with 
out a copy of this paper each week.

If subscribed to singly the subscription price o f the above three publications is $3.00. 
Order now and w e w ill send all three of them to you regularly one year for only $2.00. 
Can you afford to neaklect this opportunity?

G. W JohDSOD lor City Secretary.
We ar* »uthorizBil to Announce 

G. \\ .lohiiflon A9 candidate for 
the rffice of City Secretnry of 
Merkel, PuHject to the city elec- 

1 tion in Ap-il.
Mr Johnson ha*» served Merkel 

in various capacities and has al
ways proven to be qiialifi»>d for 
all the position»» he has held In 
addition to being mayor of our 
town he has been a member of 
the city council with an excellent 
record. He is w^l qualified to 
fill this position which' he asks 
for and is deserving of your con- 
aideration when you cast your 
ballot.

The man who buys an auto car.
But first the price must borrow.

Will never travel very far
Before he meets with sorrow.

— Birmingham Age-Herald. 
His punishment begins indeed 

When it is his desire 
To show his friends a bit of speed 

When "Blooey!”  goes a tire.
—Youngstown Telegram. 

And when he’s got some friends ’way out 
To some fair syh an scene 

His gladness is all put to rout 
By lack of gasoline.

—Houston Post. 
This may be true, but the time in which 

He feels the biggest fool 
Is when his car must be towed home 

By just a long-eared mule. ^

TRE USE OF SWEAR WORRS.

The use of swear words in ordinary conversa
tion is tiresome to listeners, and, besides, if a 
fellow uses them regularly he has no way of ex
pressing his feelings when the proper time 
comes.—Claud Callan in Star-Telegram.

Claud is correct. The use of swear words in 
ordinary conversation is tiresome to listeners. In 
fact they are a bore to the listener in any kind of 
a conversation. A  person with the vocabulary of 
a hoy in the primer ought to be able to express 
his feeling at all tiroes without having to divert 
to the use of profanity and swearing. . Nothing 
is more disgustable than to hear some foul 
mouthed man or hog using a bunch of awear 
words when conversing with thoae around hoik

I Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion o f the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that i )  by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an intlamed con
dition o f the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed ycu have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely cloaed, deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal rendition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh which is nothing 
but an inflamed condition o f the mucous 
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
fur any case o f deafness (caused hy 
catarrhl that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation. adv
I

How To Qlve Quinine To Children.
I'KBKILINKiaUMtrxle-inark name e>*aB to an 
improved Qninine It if a Taatelcaa Synip, plcaa- 
ant to take and does not disturb the atomacb. 
Children take it and never know it ia Quinine. 
Alao eapacialljr adapted to adnita who cannot 
taka ordinary Quinine. Doe» not nauaeatt nor 
cauac nervonanesi nor lincine in the head. Tr> 
it tht neat time yon need Quinine for any pur- 
poaa. Aak for 2-ottncc orteinat packasa. Tht 
namr FSaaiI.lNS la blown in bottle. 7s centa.

Don’t Miss It!
Next Episode No. 8

O F

THB
M IL U O I I

DOLLAR 
MYSTERY

Thanhouncr’s Million Dollar Motion Picture Prodnetioo

"The Wiles of A Woman’*
at the

ROYAL THEATRE
Tuesday afternoon and evening 

Next week

tn w »-

Í  FLUFFY HAIR IS 
IMPOSSIBLE IF YOU HIVE F

CottOB Ti Pick
I N e e r  M o b o o l h o u s e  o n  M o u t h  a i d M  I o f  t o w n .  8m «  8.  P .  H a y n M M .
I laviforMtlMf t* the Pale and Sickly

Tba Old Standard 'lencral Mrtnathrnlna Ionic. 
I C K O V n  TAMTELESS ekiU TOMIC,drTma 
I Mnlnrie^rirMea ̂  bleed. bniMa ap tba ayalaia. 

A tnm Taak. adntan and cWMrao.

How often wa near a beauttrul woman 
rafarred to aa havina n renal head I 

Denuda that head of tta hair and in- 
ataad of a queonly, royal bearina we have 
a frtnht. Tha hair makea all Ihv difTor- 
enco. To haro that nlorloua abundoicn 
of radiant hair which nlwaya crowna “ a 
ranal head.** ona ahould uaa Newbro'a 
Harpirida.

Herpirlda rapreaenta tha laat word In 
aclantlflo hair cullum. It daatroya tha

dandrufT, cheoka falitnn hair and cerraetn 
ireneratly disenrea o f tha hntr and acalp

The iioaltiva reaulta and Ita dallcoto bill 
refrrahlnn odor reoommend Nnwbro'a 
llerplcida to ladiaa of raflnamant ayery- 
where.

Nawbro'a tlerplcido In Me and tt-flS atsan 
la aold and cunrantaod to do all tltni m 
clnltned. If  you ara not antlaflad your 
monay wlll bo i—ftinded.

Appllratlona mada by tka baat bnrbon 
and halr draanera

Por Hale by H C. Burroughs

\

V V
. M

!

e

v '
Daily Thought.

When you have to be adyiaed and au- 
p«rnaad your value la merely nonl 
nal; thM phenomenal man wbo alwaya 
drawa the Mg fee IM tbe qpie who can 
do hla taak vitbout being told.

m- I , . /

Lake nioaragua.
Lake Nlcwmgua la not the largeat 

body of freab water on eartb. That 
dtatinctlon belooga to Laba Sapaiior, 
which, with iU  Rt.OOO a<i«ara nllea of 
adrfkca, la mora tbán tan ttgam 

of Laka Nlearagaa.
».A
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In  95 countries this mark is the emblem of service. In  95 countries 
it is registered as the mark by which the products of The Texas  
Company are known and recognized.

It is the mark of high quality oil, put up in superior packages and 
shipped with prompt and efficient service to ports in all quarters 
of the globe.

Based upon the five-pointed star of Texas, it stands alone in the 
oil business for its reputation. Built upon sound business prin
ciples and carried out with good business policy, it is bringing  
the buyers of oil from these countries to the State of Texas for 
the fulfillment of their requirements.

Millions upon millions of dollars have thus found their w ay  from  
abroad in all lands to the building ̂ of Texas factories, the support 
of Texas industries and the payment of thousands of Texas  
workers.

Many thousand people depend directly upon the oil business of 
The Texas Company for their prosperity. Indirectly the pros
perity of additional thousands of employes in scores of other in
dustries is affected by the same condition.

A ll this rapid growth and success has been brought to Texas by  
the quality and service policy of The Texas Company. The same 
quality and service are at your disposal in your town.

There is a distributing station of The Texas Company near you. 
Our Agent will serve you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices; Houston, Texas

O p e n  f o r  B u s i n e s s
SATURDAY, JANUARY 9 

THE BUR MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY
^ Located first door South of The Farmers and Merchants Bank

•

O U R  A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e have purchased the entire stock of Groceries of the 

Sanitary Grocery Company and will have their stock in addi
tion to our new purchases open by the above date.

T o  the former patrons of the Sanitary Grocery Company 
in addition to our many other friends and acquaintances, we 
extend a cordial invitation to visit us in our new quarters.

THE BOB MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY
BOB MARTIN, Manager

The E lite ’s New Home
Just South of the J. P. Sharp Dry Goods Gooipaoy

More Room, Better Prepared to Give Good 
Service, Nearer the Center of town 

Form a new habit—Stop in and see us

The ELITE CONFECTIONERY
F. J. FERRIER, Proprietor

For Sale- Some ((ood youn î' horses 
and good work mule. See me at once. 
E. D. Coats.

STKAYED- Friday, December 11th, 
from Trent, brown horse mule four 
months old. No mark. F'resh roached. 
Finder notify D.E. Tedford.Trent. Tex
as. 3tpd

Notice of Stockholders Hoetlng
Notice ia hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the ahare* 
holders of The Farmers State 
Bank, Merkel, Texas, will be 
held at the office of the Hank 
January 12 1915 for the purpose 
of electing directors and such 
other buisnoss as may come be
fore the meeting

R.O. Anderson, Cashier.

LOGAL AND PERSONAL

W ANTED—Afew setting hens. 
Small hens preferred. H. M. 
Rose.

FOR RENT—Farm on one- 
third and one-fourth; also nice 
surrey to trade for work animal. 
See T. W. Collins, near Stith.

Miss Lillian .McLendon is at | 
home from Mart.

I

Mrs. Jno. D. Gaither and little I 
eon went to Dallas Thursday. j

Mies Ona Standley of Nubia' 
visited friends here .Monday.

Miss Beulah Overshiner visited 
relatives in Abilene and View the' 
past week.

Mies Blanche Walker of Abi
lene visited her sister, Mrs. K. 
Hall, the past week.

Mrs. Kufjs Grisham of Haskell 
ca-ne in last week to visit her 
father J. T. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hamner of 
Trent were in Merkel Sunday 
visiting relatives.

.Miss lessie Sutphen has re
turned to San Angelo, where she 
will resjme her teaching.

Mrs. W. L. Burns ia in Big 
Springs visiting her sister Mrs. 
R. C. Hampton.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Crowley of 
Denison visited .Mrs. I. Craig and 
Mrs. J. H.Hsmm during the holi
days.

Misp Beulah Burkett is back 
from Abilene, where she visited 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. C .' 
Burkett.

Rev. and Mrs. Garland Shell 
!of Winters visited the latter’s 
'Sister, Mrs. Herbert E. Bullock,
I the latter part of last week.

Miss Edith Mackey of Durant, 
Okla., who was here during the 
holidays visiting her sister Mrs. , 
W. A. Scott, left for her home 
Friday.

Misses Virginia Swafford and 
Gladys Walters visited Mies Ruth 
Holmes of Abilene last week. I

Miss Juanita Thompson of' 
Anson, who has been visiting 
Mi .-.ses Ferguson, Keis gone to 
Noodle, where she is teaching' 
school.

I

Miss Willie Cox of Abilene, 
visit d Miss Annie Collins the 
pa.̂ t week.

Miss Winnie Warren has re
turned to Waco, where she is at
tending school.

i\Ir. and Mrs. Eugene Nix are 
moving to Big Springs.

Mrs. Fred Miller of Abilene 
was in the city from Sunday to 
Tuesday visiting her husband, 
who is connected with the Guitar 
Gin Company.

E. B. Rains of the Blair com
munity was in Abilene Tuesday 
attending to business matters.

Miss Sadie Collins visited in 
Denton last week, guest of 
Misses Fay Allen and Ara Fitz
gerald.
/

Mrs. Ross Ferrier, who is in 
Brawley, Cal., visiting her 
piurents. Mr- and Mrs. W. M. 
O’Briant, will remain there un'il 
about the 15th of thia month be-' 
fore returning home. Since her 
departure the absence of Mr. i 
Ferrier on the streets is not near 
so conspicuous as has heretofore 
been observed by his close i 
friends-
^*^is8«s Gladys Walters and 
VnvHda Swafford visited friends 
in Abilene the latter part of last 
week.

Miss Walters visited Miss 
Murphy in Abilent the past 
week. I

E. L. Woodroof of Waxa-
hachie, formerly of the Wood- 
roof Bros. Company of this
place and brother of our towns
man, W. D, Woodroof, came in 
Tuesday to look after some farm 
land he has in the Merkel
country.

Attorney Will Hamilton of 
Snyder waa here the first of the 
week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Hamilton, and 
shaking hands with many friends 
he has in the town and country,

Mrs. Alice Templeton has re
turned home from Sentinel, 
Okla., where she visited her sis
ter, Mra. J, .M. Terry. Her little 
niece, Mildred Harrison, returned 
with her to make her homo with 
her aunt.

R A. Grimes of Miles City 
came in Tuesday to visit his 
brother, T. L Grimes, and to 
look after business matters he 
has in this section.

Mrs. A. J. Leighty is at home 
from Aspermont, where she visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Parruraore.

Almost Like a 
Facc-to-Face 

Chat
Mr. Jones had "gone'to 

a distant city on business 
to be away for several 
days, and had left his wife 
on the farm with no com
panion. except a small 
child.

But'she was not‘ lone
some. for each day her 
husband called up for a 
few Tninutes’ chat by 
Long Distance Bell Tele
phone.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System?

SoutHwestern Tel. & Tel. Co.

So.

WANTED — A few setting 
hens. Small hens preferred. H. 
M. Rose.

Ed Scott wis in Abilene visit
ing relatives,

Kodak prints 4 cants each 
at the Universal Studio.

Have Sublett the jewelry at 
Mrs. E. M. Rust’s Drug Store fix 
it.

Mrs. Claude Bigham spent 
Christmas at the ranch near 
Trent,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Allyn are 
back from Eskota where they vis
ited their parents.

Miss Ruby Payne is at home 
from Fort Worth where she visit
ed friends.

Your druggist pays your mon
ey back if you are not satisfied 
with Bass 3363.

Miss Susie Creath has returned 
to her home at Abilene after a 
few days visit here with friends.

Give your old clock or watch 
its annual bath. Let Sublett do 
it. The jewelry at Mrs. E. M. 
Rust’s Drug Store.

Miss Eugenia Rister has re
sumed her school duties at Jay- 
ton after visiting relatives here, \

Miss Sophia Howard has re
turned from Haskell where she 
visited her sister, Mrs. Rufus 
Grisham.

The liver loses its activity at times 
and needs help. HERBINF is an e f
fective liver stimulant. It also purihea 
the bowels, strengteens eigestion and 
restores strength, vigor and cheerful 
spirits. Price 50c. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs. adv

Choice White Wyandotte cock
erels SI each,as long as they last. 
F'irst come first served. H. M. 
Rose. 2t

Mrs. Fred Wood of Abilene re
turned home Friday after a visit 
with her sister Mrs. C.. E. Whita
ker.

Havt your films devolopod 
at the Universal Studio.

Mrs. C. I. Gilliland of Fort 
Worth who has, been visiting her 
parents Judge and Mra. C. D. 
Mims left for her home Saturday.

WANTED — A few setting 
hens. Small hens preferred. H. 
M. Rose.

W. F. Dupree of Farmersville, 
formerly of this place, returned. 
the first of the week and has 
been spending much time shak
ing hands with friends.

Mrs. H. E. Petty of Dallas, 
who has been here for eevetal 
days visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. G. Tipton, returned 
to her home Tuesday morning.

Woodroof’s
CLEAR-THE-COUNTERS

SALE
ContinuesUntilSaturday

Prices Far Below Normal 
If you have visited our 
place you aré in position 
to appreciate this fact.

Remember Saturday is the Last 
Day of the Clear-the-Counters 
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FOR SEVENTY YEARS THE LEADER— STiU. LEAOS
Î  G  i  »  !

—

Large car of new goods just arrivetl. It is to every farmer’s interest to call and see. Tlie new Standard 
“ WIQQLE-TAIL” Cultivator (a boy can handle them) with all the old Standard light draft durability.

STARDARD 2-ROW STALK CUTTERS ARE MARVELOUS
STANDARD LISTERS, STANDARD DISC HA.RROWS and SEEDERS 

STANDARD SINGLE-ROW S'fALK CUTTERS 
STANDARD DISC and SULKY PLOWS

STANDARD WALKING MIDDLE BREAKERS
STANDARD PLANfERS, The Best on Earth

EACH LEAD IN A CLASS BY T H E M S E L V E S
Come and let us show you the reasons why you should buy these Machines in preference to any others that are on the market

I The Anchor Mercantile Company
OUR CORRESPONDENCE STOMACH TROURLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

-jraaiBHU&áijrtiCHUisrBio

Noodle.
Mrs. A. C. Sosebee and chil

dren spent last week with the
former’s mother, Mrs. Dock ____________
Thompson, of Sinclair.

Mr«. D. C. Herring is on the Majority of Frientfs Thought Mr. medicines.
tick list this week.

Little Odessa Bicknell

ALL LACIES FREE r^O^GAY ^jlGHT
HD

spent
this week with her aunt, Mrs. J.
K. Jones, of Shiloh,

G. N. Wright Is visiting his 
father, N. M. Wright, near Nu
gent this week.

Elan Bicknell is sick with 
tonsilitis.

Miss Juanita Thompson and 
Mrs. W. L. Barbee were in Mer- 
kei trading Saturday.

C. Edwards of Royal, Aba., is 
visiting W, J. Bicknell and 
family. Mr. Edwards will pro
bably make this his home for 
awhile.

Rev. Gaddins the new pastor 
of the M, E Church filled hi»* 
regular appointment here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Green entertained 
the young people here last Fri
day night.

Miss Stella Good is visiting 
Miss Lcttie Jones on Sweetwater 
creek this week.

F. Green of Rosenburg is visit* 
Irg his brother, W. Green and 
family.I

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

"  Recovery.
.s'* •

Pomeroyton, Ky.-^lii interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows : "I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for de- 
would have sick headache so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
times, that I thought surely I would die. | is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

I tried different treatments, but they ' contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
did not seem to do me any good. j acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

I got so bad, I couid not eat or sleep, | used by young and old, and should be 
a*id all my friends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest

I decided to 
take his advice, although 1 did not have 
any confidence in it. !

I have now been taking Black-Draught i 
for three months, and it has cured me— \

I
hAven’l had those awful sick headaches I 
since 1 began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- ! 
Draught has done for me.’* '

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been

P o p i !

In High-Class Repertoire
Under VVater=Proof Tent

ar Players

f

M E R K
m  W =EK
Co m m e ncing

would die. 
Thedford’s

He advised 
Black-Draught,

me to try 
and quit

Get a package today. 
Only a quarter.

WEEKLY AUSTIN LEHER.
(R. B. Humphrey.)

could find. Dilligently ai:d rr- 
ligiouHly he worked at the task,

-----------  filling hole« in the forest trees.
One of the big daily papers One any he chanced to alight on 

carried a New Year’s greeting a school house and espied a bole 
from Mr. Fergus’on, together with in the roof. Away he fisw and

some better.

a list of the things he wishes for rc-turned wit'n an acorn, w'hich he 
Texas in 1915 The paragraph , dropped into the hole and which 

The four months*old infant of j caught my *>ye was one fell with a dull thud on the floor; 
Mr*  Mrs. Flatfield b»'’ tieen , ¡ĵ  wishes for u s ! below, there being no ceiling, j
very low with pneumonia, but isithe vOffi C’ Cp reader-'mr^fna^ion willeup- ■

¡tury. Now, say, d'J w.'lplytho rest. The legielkliire a t'S
did we ever have a governor like! a regular session of sixty days.p 
that? Generally the ¿overnor* j h««-vbout a» mueh chance to con* i d 
to-be, li hopayAA.oythiii^, »vlriws j sidt-r luielligcniiy every proposi-i 
tor US the “ fullett measute of i tl-»n be.', re it this higlmiin^di 
happiness and prcipcrlty”  or!and rreolute bird had hi Ve.olly | 
something equally dignified and j meet the rrq'<(rT»t!cT)l,3 of his | 
indifinitd. But this gentleman i self-imposed title. j

MONDAY NIGHT TUESDAY NIGHT
“The Wise Fool.” St. Elmo.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT THURSDAY NIGHT
“Call of the Woods.” “Out of the Fold.”

(Companion I’ lay to Shepherd of the Hills.)

FRIDAY NIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT
Uncle Tom’s Cabin. Sweetest Girl In Dixie.

Saturday Evening at 2:30 “PECK’S BAD BOY’̂  Will Be Shewn iti Matinee

B a n d  a n d  O rc h e s tra V a u d e v ille  Betw een Acts
AiTrrjra\'

V

tompere. ,
MrS; BailluJ gave the young j 

t>eopie kn entertainment Monday 
night. All report a fine time.

Jack Pannell and family are 
vieiting Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pan
nell and family near Mt. Pleasant 
this week.

Mrs. Ben Moore of Abilene is 
vieiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shannon, this week.

A Happy New Year to all ye 
ser ibes.

Bad weather still prevails with 
us out here. We can’t get the 
cotton crop gathered, it seems 
like.

Christmas has come and pass
ed. The new year ie on and 
everything is quiet, no disturb
ances that we know of. ,

Several are reported sick in 
our community this week. Henry 
Palmer is on the mend. Our 
merchant, W. N. Moore, is on 
the sick list with lagrippe

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell of 
New Mexico are baok with 
again.

Our school jias siarted with 
Miss Smediey as our teacher. A 
good turnout of parents and 
children.

specific rigels right down to 
lief and wishes for a big corn 
crop. Of course, there’s little 
or nothing he cun do to make 
the wish come true, but the ex
pression of it shows ho under-

Howevrr, *.t 'is to be wished: 
that the'feeSdion will give earnest j 
attention to three particular |
things, along with the liquori* “ . ~
problema, the rental reRulatior. 
and the variout^ constitutional

Tent Heated With Big Furnaces 
a V l E M I S S I O N  I C K ’ A M >  t> O c

a Tl  l a d i e s  f r e e  leOlYOAY m C K T

stands the situation, and is raosl j amendments, and these three are: 
significant and hope-inspiring, j i. a  lowering of the rule of 
1 can afford to praise him be-i interest on money.
cause I did what I could to pre
vent his nomination,

The arrival in the city of the 
advance guard of the 34th Legis
lature stimulates conjecture, sur
mise nnd forecasts as to probable 
legislation, and hundreds of 
propositions are being aired and 
discussed, ranging from woman’s 
suffrage to local option cigarette 
law. The regular biennial ses- 

Qg sion of the Texas legislature and 
the work before It each time re
minds me of nothing wise so 
much as of the Missouri blue jay 
bird who made a solemn vow to 
fill with acorns every hole he

2. A levision of our taxation 
laws so as to reduce the cost of 
assessment and collection, and 
provide for adequate incoaie and 
inheritance (axes.

3 Fiolief from the congested 
condition of the supremo court 
docket.

Lack of space forbids discus
sion, but the whole field of legis
lative possibility offers no others 
of greater relative importance 
The rate of interest on money, 
particularly on the small borrow
er, is too burdensome to carry 
and is having a tendency to stifle 
industry and enterprise.

Tbs supreme court is prac-

V

A case!
uppealled ought to be decided in 
thirty days. That litigation 
should bo delayeti as it is now is* 
a digrace to our boasted civiliza
tion.

In the realm of taxation the 
fact that we have no income tax  ̂
law, that our inheritance tax law i 
is practically ignored, and that! 
the cost of levy, aseessment and 
collection of other taxes amounts 
to about twenty per cent is 
enough said. Unlikely, however,: 
that any thing will be done along' 
either line.

In the Speaker’s race, indica
tions are that the Waco man is 
gaining. The fact that he might 
not be my personal choice if 1 
were a member does not keep me 
from telling the truth about it. 
If Savage could deliver his en-

T H E  M E R K E L  GARAGE
Repair work promptly uono 
and Satisfaction (jjuaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY'S OILS AND GAS.
I f  you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER PROPRIETOR f
rrTr;'-VL.5.

tire following to Woods, or of ih.- blue *-ky law, the 
Woods to Savage, one of them drastic aml-c >ri>oration Btatlrte 
nagnt be elected. This ie un- ever put op the Texas law books, 
likely, and with the lead he now and ihie has been us^d against 
ha*, Williama probably will be him. in certnin quarters, but hae 
chosen. During a recent session probably not asriously injured 
Williama secured the enactment hie chances.

>a


